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Urban renewal
What’s new and what’s next

for American cities? 5 inspired
examples of recent change

By CARLOS RUBIN

HERE COMES THE
NEIGHBORHOOD
San Antonio, TX

WhenyouthinkofSanAnto
nio, you probably think of the
RiverWalk.Butventuretoofar
from that charming tourist at
traction and you’ll find a city
that ranks as one of the Sun
belt’s biggest messes, a sea of
wastedspaceandaggressively
awful sprawl. After years of
bad urban policy, you have a
townthat’s starvedforchange.
This hunger is being sated
with innovative projects such
as a complete rethink of the
historic Pearl brewery, sitting
ona oncemoribundstretchof
the San Antonio River. A giant
ofanindustrial space, itself im
posed upon by elevated free
ways and adjacent to blighted
residentialareas,ThePearlbe
come one of the most appeal
ing urban gathering places in
theregion, featuringartgaller
ies and oneoff shops, people
wandering around with yoga
mats, a satellite school of New
York’s Culinary Institute of
America, one of the city’s best
restaurants (Il Sogno), a total
of300unitsofhousingtocome
online this year and a weekly,
produceronly public market
that features products from
within 150 miles of the city.
Best of all, the everexpanding
Riverwalk makes this an easy
and pleasant walk from the
center of town.

INFO atpearl.com

UGLY IS THE NEW
PRETTY Seattle

TheOlympicSculpturePark
is one of the city’s most pleas
ingpublicspaces,blendingart,
architectureandnature inhar
mony, steps out of the city’s
core in a residential area that
usesthespaceas its front lawn,
gatheringforaweekly farmers
market(Thursdays, inseason),
drinks on the patio at an on
site restaurant and concerts in
the park’s amphitheatre.

For nearly 100 years before
that, it was a petroleum trans
fer site. (Basically, it was Lin
den, New Jersey, with nicer
views.) Then, after that, it was
a brownfield, enduring a de

cadelong cleanup effort to
prepare it for primetime. To
day, theparkismanagedbythe
Seattle Art Museum, and it’s
quickly become such a vital
part of life around here, it’s
hard to imaginea timewhenit
didn’t exist.

INFO seattleartmuseum.org

RETHINKING THE
SUBURB Detroit
Detroit’s dysfunction is the
gain of the oncedull edge
‘burb of Ferndale. The talent
and cando spirit dying to be
let out of the bag in the slow
tochange city seems to
breather more freely here, just
across 8 Mile Road. In what’s
becometheMotorCity’scool
est little cluster, you’ve got a
walkable downtown full of
greatplaces tohangout.At the
heartof itall is thesuperbRust
BeltMarket, a showcase forall
sorts of artisanry, housed in a
failed Old Navy store.

INFO downtownferndale.com

DREAMING BIG
Poughkeepsie, NY

How do you turn an endof
theline exurb that’s seen bet
ter days into a mustsee desti
nation? You do something big.
Really big. For years, the
PoughkeepsieHighland Rail
road Bridge stood dormant, a
relic of a time of early Ameri
canexuberance. Itwasthefirst
bridge across the Hudson
River; at the time, it was the
longest bridge in the world.

Proving that yesteryear’s rust
ing relics are tomorrow’s In
spiration Points, and all that
standsbetweenthetwoisabit
of political will, this 1.28 mile
trestle isnowtheworld’shigh
est and longest pedestrian
bridge, a place that lured in
nearly 1 million tourists in the
first year. The draw: A breath
taking sky walk across the
mighty Hudson River, with no
admission fee. Since the proj
ect was completed in 2009,
Poughkeepsie, a physically
handsome old city, has shown
positive signs of change, too.

INFO walkway.org

GUNS TO GARDENS
Chicago

Urban farming’s all the rage,
now that we’ve got all these
empty lots that aren’t being
built on. In Chicago, almost in
the shadow of the gleaming
towers of the Magnificent
Mile, you have what’s cur
rently one of the more cele
brated intown temples to the
almostlost art of microfarm
ing. On a plot in the former
CabriniGreenhousingproject,
this excellent little operation
that supplies top kitchens
around town, some of them
just few blocks away.

INFO facebook.com/
CityFarmChicago

SOFTENING THE EDGES: A garden grows in Chicago; a
market brings new energy to a Detroit suburb (inset).
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n IT’S NOT
TOO LATE
Forget to buy that
special someone
a Valentine’s Day
present? Give the
gift of future
travel — with a
romantic twist.
For example, at
the Four Seasons
Scottsdale resort,
a “Pillow Talk”
package could put
just about anyone
in the mood for
love, with accom
modations in an
adultsonly sec
tion of the resort, inroom dining, late checkout
and special amenities to make the room even more
romantic (from $449; fourseasons.com). Then
again, maybe you prefer to kick it old school at the
150 yearold Mohonk Mountain House, up in the
beautiful Shawangunk Mountains; it’s perfect for a
quick escape for two, particularly midweek, when
things are fairly quiet at this time of year. This
means great value — their Midweek Winter get
away package is offered through Mar. 30; rates in
cluding breakfast, dinner and loads more start at
$170 per person, per night (mohonk.com). It’s not a
romance package, but what’s sexier than getting
more for less? Jet on out to Colorado, where
RockResorts hotels in Vail & Beaver Creek are go
ing from just $105/night, through Apr. 30, with a
twonight minimum stay (vailresorts.com).
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Four Seasons Scottsdale.
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